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Flambeau Mining 

Co. wants the DNR 
to reduce 

expectations for 
monitoring 

 
 

The Flooding 
Flambeau River Near the Mine 

 
Please write a commentary to the DNR at the link 

noted below in the letter from Laura Gauger, 
Duluth, MN. Laura worked closely with others to 

stop the mine and has dedicated her life to 
protecting the area and the environment there in 

Rusk Co. and Ladysmith, WI 
 

Comments are due July 8, 2019, so if you have 
some time to write between now and then it would 

be appreciated by many people who fought 
against that mine and  for the safety and health of 

 

 

 

 



many. The mine still continues, according to 
authorities, to impact the Flambeau River, its 

fisheries, and residents downstream.  
 
 
 

Recently people had the opportunity to sign on to 
a letter to the DNR asking for thorough review of 

ALL the facts when considering the Flambeau 
Mining Co.’s request to update (downgrade) 

monitoring requirements.  
Here is a letter you will want to read. 

 
From: LJ Gauger  

Sent: Wednesday, June 26, 2019 6:41 PM  
 

Subject: Flambeau Mine Sign-On Letter  
 

Hello! 
I am writing to let you know that a new Flambeau Mine report documenting 
water contamination and inadequate monitoring practices at the mine site 

has just been completed. Thank you to everyone who supported this project 
and helped make it happen! 

Timing is good. Right now, the Wisconsin DNR is accepting comments on a 
proposal from Flambeau Mining Company (FMC) to drastically scale back 
monitoring requirements at the Flambeau site. Information regarding the 

company’s proposal is available on the DNR’s Flambeau Mine 
webpage: https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/Mines/Flambeau.html  

I plan to submit the new Flambeau report to the DNR, in defense of a request 
to deny much of what FMC is proposing to do. 

Attached is a sign-on letter addressed to the DNR that I am hoping you will 
sign. It includes a brief summary of the findings of the new report. 

If you would like to add your name to the attached letter, all you need to do 
is hit the “Reply” button (to kettu2010@gmail.com) and send me a message 
with your name and address. If you are signing for an organization, please 

give me your name & title and the organization’s address.  

imap://sunnyday5%40charter%2Enet@mobile.charter.net:993/fetch%3EUID%3E/INBOX%3E379286
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NY9z_oTWo6ILtheOuU7nM-Ynon2gHFmjl4qIdEc-Qo5LlKGJoTeCZftfNKwNs8319osQ_jqrS7VQ8iVgzJO05Udf7eMUgNAdmOshs61LAqUnxVmSPdRKQiBjG1qEfuJP0tXl-teeU__5OL5NbrRtIGgutZaebTvnhelq9YCvWjwK6nXObFgydA==&c=UdOzGCvODH1kcdzHDwipbyEKYlkGRnWR6fg_1wfcKjpwVtrbvfsAfg==&ch=Kv1B6WeiJtP27-cck3BRDwokXpsw1zSPnt2vt4ESZpXR_oTVnoxvgg==
mailto:kettu2010@gmail.com


The DNR has stated that comments must be received by July 8, 2019. If you 
are willing to sign the letter, could you please get back to me ASAP?  

  
Thank You!  

  
Laura Gauger, Chair 
Deer Tail Scientific 
Duluth, MN 55802 

https://deertailscientific.wordpress.com/  
  

P.S. You will notice that the attached summary is on Deer Tail Scientific 
(DTS) letterhead. DTS is a 501(c)3 nonprofit that was founded in 2017 to help 

pay for projects like this one. As stated in our bylaws: 
The mission of Deer Tail Scientific is to educate the public, government 

officials and tribal sovereign nations with fact-based information on: (1) the 
permitting, development, reclamation, environmental performance and 

economics of Wisconsin’s Flambeau Mine; and (2) how the Flambeau Mine 
compares to other mines (closed, currently operating or proposed) in the 

Great Lakes region and beyond.  
 

Laura Gauger 
Duluth, MN 

 
 

Read the letter HERE  
 
 
 

Patricia Popple  715-723-6398      sunnyday5@charter.net  
Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news 
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered 

regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and 
processing industries.  

The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the Frac 
Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse of the 

content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters contents. 
 

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: CCC-WIS.COM and for additional information, click here 
for panoramic aerial views of frac sand mines, processing plants, and trans-load 

facilities. FracTracker.org is also an excellent source of information  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NY9z_oTWo6ILtheOuU7nM-Ynon2gHFmjl4qIdEc-Qo5LlKGJoTeCZftfNKwNs831omcu_UFs9y5OhCvO2U4tkGluA6Wo77qnb7n2apjFx61VqVeBEibkbXcs2Piuhzh-IWCfLqmuCE0GyRy2cA6i4Pw7RiF0UcTT4aiK_RMhV2w=&c=UdOzGCvODH1kcdzHDwipbyEKYlkGRnWR6fg_1wfcKjpwVtrbvfsAfg==&ch=Kv1B6WeiJtP27-cck3BRDwokXpsw1zSPnt2vt4ESZpXR_oTVnoxvgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NY9z_oTWo6ILtheOuU7nM-Ynon2gHFmjl4qIdEc-Qo5LlKGJoTeCZftfNKwNs831IWz9HUGpiERWjAJP1G_H2XAI6ZOAwOmuhPkxuYg_oheU__rDpb_SBBHcJydAftJe9OcBnzVKxAaMzBcfC8wNtJCGEk0p7OWqsLsp3kOxZkXDqEI1Fqg7wOU_5hy6vO1NpL1aiMv7RNqY6GsCCrLg9-3bSu_XWoU7M38-WHeBcrE=&c=UdOzGCvODH1kcdzHDwipbyEKYlkGRnWR6fg_1wfcKjpwVtrbvfsAfg==&ch=Kv1B6WeiJtP27-cck3BRDwokXpsw1zSPnt2vt4ESZpXR_oTVnoxvgg==
mailto:sunnyday5@charter.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NY9z_oTWo6ILtheOuU7nM-Ynon2gHFmjl4qIdEc-Qo5LlKGJoTeCZR6x9qf5B9rF9iUruOFOT_M5yCh3D3Ccr0cXeBAzvrZK_0lCJqbh66kRSTADJ0QplHDYY7EGoHmti4h3bNL4qPjeSLzz3Rs-Cg==&c=UdOzGCvODH1kcdzHDwipbyEKYlkGRnWR6fg_1wfcKjpwVtrbvfsAfg==&ch=Kv1B6WeiJtP27-cck3BRDwokXpsw1zSPnt2vt4ESZpXR_oTVnoxvgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NY9z_oTWo6ILtheOuU7nM-Ynon2gHFmjl4qIdEc-Qo5LlKGJoTeCZR6x9qf5B9rFVLCauCNECL1qJFriSleQZOL2BHmIfDtp9kzlkuMtDbK31xX-LMXLmdzwBLqMOXEomJk28sRBmtY=&c=UdOzGCvODH1kcdzHDwipbyEKYlkGRnWR6fg_1wfcKjpwVtrbvfsAfg==&ch=Kv1B6WeiJtP27-cck3BRDwokXpsw1zSPnt2vt4ESZpXR_oTVnoxvgg==

